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-{bstract
The study was conducted on farmers' fields in Gatanga Division, Thika District of
--entral Kenya with the aim of assessing the effect ofselected legume cover crops on soil
::osion especially at the onset ofthe rain season when the soil is bare and ofthis on
*osion - induced nutrient losses. The four systems tested consisted ofthe following:
:irre stand of maize (Zea mays) (T1), maize intercropped with Mucuna pruriens (T2),
raize plus Vicia benghalensls (T3), and maize plls Lablab purpureus (T4).
\teasurements taken included runoff, soil loss, percent crop cover and analysis of
r:rrients in the original soil and eroded sediments.
Cumulative soil loss recorded during 1999 long rain season ranged from 58.64 to 61.7 t
:a-i. At the onset ofthe 1999 short rain season, soil loss was significantly different
-nleen treatments (P"0.05). This was athibuted to post-harvest crop cover provided by
te legume cover crops grown from the previous season. The highest (3.3 t ha 1) and the
-ouest (0.35 ,6u-l; soil losses were recorded from T1 and T2 respectively. There were
.:gnificant differences (P'0.05) in percent cover between treatments. The average
-rcent cover taken at the onset of the 1999 short rain was 0, 43.2,9.0 and ll.4%o for Tl,
fl. T3 and T4 respectively.
\utrients in sediments were compared with the original soil and the enrichment ratio
rario ofnutrients in eroded sediment to that ofthe original soil) for major nutrients (i.e.

..-'ganic C, total N, available P, Ca and K) was greater than 1. The soil material lost from
+e plots \i/as on average 2620Ä icher in P than the original soil. The pH ofthe eroded
-diments was slightly higher than that of the original soil. Soil management practices
-iar improve the levels of soil organic matter; nitrogen and phosphorus should be
.acouraged.for sustained productivity of these soils.
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I Introduction
In Central Kenya highlands, accelerated soil erosion is caused mainly by intensive
agricultural activities. Rapidly growing population has led to deueasing farm sizes.
Small-scale farmers in Kenya have identified soil erosion as a constraint to crop
production (MoALD and M, 1996; TIFFEN et al.,1996). As agricultural activities are
spread on steep slopes, the effects of soil erosion are beilg felt especiaily where no
effective conservation measures are being undertaken (Meova et al., 1999; GAcFüNE et
al , 1997). The conventional agricultural practices leave the soil bare during the onset of
the rains resulting in severe soil erosion and nutrient losses (ZonrscH et al ,1994;
KrRoNcIil and MBua, 1 996; Gacrnu and Flaru, 1 997). The problem is exacerbated by
poor management of the farms due to the limitations in hnancial resources (THoMAs,
2000; Merue, 2000). Erosion changes soil properties, removes nutrients and reduces
cropyields @nLev,1992; Gncnm, 1995; Mrxnr, 1991).

A wide range of irnproved soil conservation practices in Kenya have been suggested for
minimizing and controlling soil erosion (Mocrs and Tuoves, 1992; GecuNr and Hanu
1997; Mrm-,Nca, 1995; Nrucrx,r, 1994). Most of the smallhold farmers in Kenya have
generally been slow to adopt physical soil conservation measures because ofthe high
labour requirement for construction, the apparent wastage of land and the lack of a
substantial improvement in yields (Mlnte, 2000). Where incentives have been used,
results have often been disappointing because the work done has not been well
maintained after the withdrawal of incentives (KrNorr and G.qcrrn'r. 1999). Attention
should, therefore, be paid to soil conservation practices which will require less labow
a:rd have other advantages such as the addition of soil organic matter to the soil,
prevention of crust fonnation and the general improvement of the soil structure.

Biological soil conservation measures, such as legume cover crops, are more effective
and less costly in controlling soil erosion than physical measures (Tnovas, 2000). In
addition to providing nitrogen and organic matter to the soil, legume cover crops (LCC)
shade the soil for longer time in a year, a factor, which is extremely important in tropical
climates for soil preservation @lonrs, 1990; Larrwrr-r, 1990; TtruRsroN,1997). LCC
can be used as a soil conservation measure during the off-season when the ground is bare
and vulnerable to water erosion (GacnrNr and Hlnu, 1997). This study therefore
addressed the use of selected LCC as intercrops with Zea mays for erosion control,
particularly atthe onset ofthe rainy seasons when the ground is normally unprotected
and most ofthe nutrients are iost due to erosion.

2 Materials and Method
The study was conducted in Gatanga Division, Thika District of central Kenya. The area
is within ACZ Iil (Sounnorr et al.., 1980) and is representative, in terms of soils and
climate of large areas of central Kenya highlands. The area experiences a bimodal
rainfall distribution. The long rains (LR) begin in late March and decreases in flequency
towards the end of May and early June. The short rains (SR) occur from mid-October
through December and generally are not as reliable as those in the long rain season. The
mean amual rainfall for the study area is 1100 mm.
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Figure 1 shows the monthly distribution of rainfall received in the area during the
crperimental period and the long-term average. The rainfall for the 1998 short rain was
l-:2 mm which was from a total of 10 rainy days (defined as the number of days when
rainfall was >1 mm, a limit set by the East AAican Meteorological Deparhnent).
The rainfall was below the 2O-year average (314 mm) with 35% of the total rainfall
blling in the month of November. The rains were low and poorly distributed and did not
lrnerate any runoff. The rains in this began on 15ü October and fell only twice during
öe month. Due to soil moisture stress there was total crop failure. The objective of
cstablishing crop cover durhg the season, which was to provide post-haryest cover
ürring the onset ofthe following season (i.e. 1999 LR season), was therefore not
realized. This necessitated a repeat of establishing LCC dwing the 1999 LR.

F1gure 1: Rainfall distribution during the experimental period (1998 SR - 1999 SR)
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The 1999 LR began on 14tl March 1999 and tle total rainfall for the season was 648mm
riü 38 rainy days. During this season, the rainfall was close to the 20-year average
r6-<5mm) with 81% of the total falling in the first three weeks of the season. Most of the
crosive rains in central Kenya highlands fall in the fust few weeks after the onset of the
nin when the ground is bare and prone to severe soil erosion (Gecurnr and Hanu,
1997).

-{lrlough the rainfall received in this season was 99Vo of the 2O-year average, the
dt-n-rbution was poor. At the begiming of the season, the rains were heavy, but tapered
ms'ards mid-April. Of the 38 rainy days that were experienced in the season,25
generated runoff. By 10ü April, 3 weeks after the start of the rain season, 94yo of the
ml soil loss had been recorded within which period there was hardly any ground cover.

' t00
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Fifty two percent of the total rainfall fell during the month of April From mid-May to
September there was only one rainfall event that generated runoff.

The 1999 SRtotal rainfall was 720 mm with 47 rainy days. Thiswas22g%o of the 20-year
average (3 14 mm). Ofthe 47 rainy days, 33 events generated erosion. The rainfall during
this season began on 26th of October and mainly were concentrated in the month of
November, which accounted for 51% ofthe total
The altitude for Gatanga ranges from 1400 to 1900 m above sea level and is
characterized by undulating to rolling topography with slopes ranging from 6%o to 40%o
The dominant soils are classified as nitisols based on the FAO - UNESCO system (FAO,
I 990). They are well drained, deep, dark-red to dark reddish brown, friable clay These
soils are low in N and P with an average pH of 4.7.

Most of the farms are 0.5 to 1 5 hectares in size and are largely utilized for growing both
subsistence and cash crops, mainly maize, beans, potatoes, bananas, avocadoes, tea and
coffee. The commonly used soil conservation measures in the area include cutoff drains,
level bench terraces, grass strips (common in coffee plantations), strip planting, some
a$o-forestry and sisal plants grown on very steep slopes for gully reclamation. Dwing a
preliminary visit to the farms, it was observed that most of the soil and water
conservation structures have been destroyed or modified by the farmers. Due to the
steepness ofthe topography, lack oftanks for roofwater harvesting and lack of effective
soil conservation measures, the area is currently experiencing very high rates of erosion.

The study was initiated in the short rains of 1998 and conducted on farmers' fields.
Workshops involving farmers and researchers were held to select legumes and train the
farmers on monitoring erosion and data collection. The selected farmers had been
involved in an earlier project involving the use ofseveral legume cover crops for soil
fertility improvement aad were therefore familiar with most of the legt'mes suggested for
erosion study (Mursiru et al.,1998). The four systems tested in 1998 SR consisted of
the following: T1: pure stand of maize (Zea mays); T2: maize plus Mucuna pruriens
(mucuna); T3'. maize plus Vicia benghalensis (vetch) and T4: maize plus Lablab
pulpureus (dolichos). The above treatments were repeated in the subsequent seasons.
The LCC were planted two weeks after planting maize in order to minimize nutrient and
moisture competition with maize (Gacnrxr et al., 2000).

Maize variety H513 was planted at a spacing of 30 by 75 cm and DAp (18:46:0) was
applied at planting at the rate of 200 kg ha-1. The LCC were planted between the maize
rows at a spacing of25 by 75 cm for mucuna and dolichos, while vetch was drilled
between the rows at the rate of 45 kg ha 1. The legumes were pianted with TSP at the rate
of 30 kg P ha-r. At the end of the season, the LCC were left growing in the field after
harvesting maize. These legumes were cut and left as swface mulch just before the onset
of the following rain season. Agronomic aspects such as time of planting and weeding
were carried out according to the prevailing local conditions
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h üe absence of ar automatic rain gauge, rainfall was measured using non-recording
uin gauges that were placed in each farm. Rainfall data was recorded every 24 hours and
tb was taken as one rainfall event. Field observations on the growth of the crop were
-de noting differences between plots. Weekly measwements of ground cover (for both
raize and LCC) were made using the string method as outlined by L.rrleN et a/. (1981).

*il loss was measured using 2 m wide and 4 m long runoff plots which were installed
djac€nt to each other on a single catenal position. Metal borders made from strips of 28

lnge plain galvanized iron sheets surrounded the runoffplots. The strips were buried at
Lg 15 cm below the ground surface and projecting 15 cm above ground. Runoff was

collected in a collecting trough and channeled to a 100 litretalk through a 4" PVC pipe.

An end plate and collecting trough made of healy-gauged sheets of metal were used to
ülock off the plot ends. For all rainfall events that produced runoff, soil loss

l€asurements and sampling were carried out for each plot following the methods as

dined by LTNIGER (1991). Soil loss occurring from each plot was collected every 24

Lrtrs.

t Results and Discussion
lf Crop cover
The expected post-harvest cover for the 1999 LR season was not attained due to crop

fu1ure experienced during the previous season, i.e 1998 SR. Average percent crop cover

fu rüe various treaftlents are shown in Table l. At the end ofthe 1999 LR season, the

nrinum percentage crop cover attained was 60.0, 69.2, 6'7.3, and 6l.l%o for T1, T2,

T3. and T4 respectively. Although there was a delay in the establishment of mucuna

{Fry 2'), it eventually provided more cover over time than vetch and dolichos. Mucuna

lrodrced the highest average dry matter biomass (3 t ha-1) than purple vetch (1.4 t ha 1)

rd dolichos lablab (1.9 t ha-r) during their growth period.

frbk 1: Percent üop cover and cumulative soil loss (t ha:1) during the experimental

Fiod

Treatment
S6on Parameter T2T I T3 T4 LSD(0.0s)
Igq SR %o crop cover

soil loss (t ha-1)

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

I99LR o/o CrOp COver 59.9 a

6 .7  a
69.18 c

5E.64 a
67.27 c

i l .564
6 1 0 8 4
il lga

4 1 8
3. l6

l9f9 SR after
2 reks of onset
l!D9 SR at the
dof the season

soil loss (t ha-l
o/o crop cover

soil loss (t ha-l
%o crOp cover

soil loss (t ha-r)

9.0
1.83 ab

5 t . l 30.6 2 7 8
12.244 2031 a 17.97 a

0
3 3 4

43.24
0.35 b

23.06
2.39
20 84
14.52

8.4
18.68 a

llcas fotlowed by the same letters across the row are not significantly different at 5olo level;

T1: maize: T2: maize + mucunai T3: maize + vetch; T4: maize + dolichos
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Figure 2: Percent ground cover measured during the experimental period (1999 LR
1999 SR )
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Time in weeks after planting the second (1999 long Ein) season

Crop cover measurement taken from the T4 plots was relatively low compared with T2
and T3 plots. Lablab purpureus seemed to have been adversely affected by the cold
weather that prevailed during the 1999 LR season, such that it constantly suffered
blights in its early stages ofgrowth. This causedpoor establishment ofdolichos
in low crop cover. Vetch established cover as fast as mucuna when there was
soil moisture.

The maize crop for the 1999 LR was harvested at the end of the rainy season thus leav
the maize plot bare while the rest of the intercropped plots were left with LCC. Most
the farmers' helds are left bare after crop hawest (as in Tl) and are thus left vulnerable
to water erosion, especially during the subsequent season when crops have not developed
enough ground cover. It is a common practice in many parts ofKenya to feed crop
residues to animals immediately after harvesting the crops.

Plots previously planted with legumes provided some cover to the soil (almost 7 months
after planting the 1999 LR crop, Fig. 2). Thus during the onset oftle 1999 SR" the
of post-harvest cover on soil erosion lnT2,T3, and T4 plots was assessed. At
begiming of the 1999 SR season, the post-harvest percent cover was 0,43.2,9.0, and
| 1.4%o for T I, T2, T3, and, T 4 respectively (Table 1 ). There were signifi cant

@"0.05) in post-harvest percent cover between tle freaments with T2 having the
cover as compared to T3 and T4. The control @ig. 2) was at this time bare. The
harvest percent cover in T3 and T4 plots was not siguificantly different (P"0.05) from
each other. The low post-harvest percentage cover observed in T3 and T4 plots as
compared to T2, was because mucuna (T2) appeared to be a better drought resistant
a a



legume as compared to vetch (T3) and dolichos (T4). Vetch tended to have very high
kaf fall especially when it was water stressed, while pests heavily affected tle dolichos.
Dolichos also appeared to suffer adversely from water sfess.

fhe percent cover started decreasing from 30tl to 34tt week after planting tle crop ofthe
t999 LR) and then started increasing again obviously due to cover provided by the

_aowth of the 1999 SR crop. The maximum avemge percent cover attained during the
1999 SR was 53.7, 75.9,64.8 and 57.4 for Tl, T2, T3 and T4 plots respectively. In
mmary, the data in Table 1 show that treatnents T2,T3, and, T4 were able to provide
post-harvest cover for a period of 8 weeks after harvesting the 1 999 LR maize crop. This
post-harvest cover was crucial as it was expected to affect the runoffand soil loss during
üe on-set of the 1999 SR.

.a2 Soil loss
One of the main objectives of this study was to investigate the effect of LCC on soil loss
before the onset of the subsequent season. The 1998 SR were below average and no
sosion was recorded during this season. Dudng the 1999 L\ the rainfall was high and
1fu 6rrmulative soil loss ranged from 58.64 to 61.7 t ha-r (Table 1). The soil loss recorded
On' ingthe 1999LRper iodwas61.7,58.64,61.56,  and61.19tha-r  forT1,  T2,  T3 andT4
respectively. Early in the season, there were large amounts ofrunoff and soil loss from
dl the plots. Most of the runoff-generating rainfall fell when the maize and legume
sedlings were still too small and offered little or no protection to the soil. The first 11
da! s accounted for 8 1olo ofthe average cumulative soil loss. The period within which this
rcil loss occurred was during the first two weeks of the season when nomrally crop cover
L absent on most farmers' fields. From the onset ofthe 1999 LR season, the rains were
cceived in high frequencies resulting in the fonnation of rills inside the runoffplots as
rell as in most of the surrounding farms. On March 29th, April lst, 3rd, 7th and 9ü, an
n-erage of8 t ha:1 ofsoil loss was recorded daily from each plot. By the end ofApril, an
rerage of94Vo ofthe total soil loss had been collected. An unprotected soil is very
rtherable to erosion and the soil losses from such plots are normally higher than from

flm having some degree of ground cover (Mar, 1992; MtmrNcl, 1995; KrnoNcn and
Iln-vr, 1996).

Tbere was 16 signihcant difference in soil loss dtring the 1999 LR between treatrent
(P'0.05) (Table 1). This was because most ofthe erosive events occurred in the first 4
reeks ofthe season when crop cover was still very low. In Nigeria, Lar (1976) reported
trrzt 5ig1ifi6fily soil erosion was associated with only a few extremely intense storms,
rhich occur at the beginning ofthe season. However, T2 recorded lower amount ofsoil
lxs f16 11. other three treatments (Table 1) indicating that maize-mucuna intercrop has

lrtat potential of controlling soil erosion as compared to the other two legume-maize
hercrops and maize alone. Cumulative soil losses recorded from the different
rsüments during the 1999 LR were not sipificant as tlere was no post-harvest cover at
L onset ofthe rains.
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The average cumulative soil loss during the first 2 weeks ofthe 1999 SR (which
between 26th October and 11ü November) was signifrcantly different (P'0.05)
treatnents, with T2 recording the lowest losses (0.35 t ha 1) and the control having
highest (3.3 t ha-1) (Table 1). The effect ofpost-harvest cover in controlling soil
during the on-set ofthe rains when the ground is usually left bare is therefore,
demonstrated by this data. Soil losses from T3 and T4 plots were not significan
different from each other although the losses were lower than from Tl and higher
T2 plots. During this time, the pure stand of maize had up to 9, 2, and 2.5 times more
loss than plots planted with maize + mucuna, maize r vetch and maize + dol
respectively. Dolichos and vetch were thus not effective in controlling soil erosion.
The cumulative soil loss at the end ofthe 1999 SR season is shown in Table l.
were no significant difference in soil loss (P'0.05) between the treatments during I
season. As indicated above, most of the rains in this season fell in the month
November when there was hardly any cover. However, the plot planted with
mucuna intercrop was still superior in controlling soil loss than the other le
intercrops used in this study. Effective soil erosion control should, therefore, ensure
tle field is protected throughout the year (BAr,'N4 e/ al., 1990).

Comparing the results of the 1999 LR and SR seasons, the LR had more soil loss than
SR season though the amount ofrainfall received was nearly the same. This could
been because the plots were not tilled prio to the onset ofthe 1999 SR unlike in 1999
when the plots were tilled leaving the soil loose and thus making it easily eroded.
the plots during the 1999 SR was not necessary as there were no weeds in the plots.
brings another advantage of using legume cover crops, namely, weed suppres
Secondly, and more important, was that during the onset of the 1999 SR, tlere was
- harvest cover provided by the 1999 LR LCC which reduced soil loss as compared to
LR season when the soil surface was initially bare.
Although the tolerable soil loss value for the Kenyan nitisols is not known, these resu
indicate tlat the losses recorded dwing the experiment were much higher than the 12
ha-1 yr1 which is corrmonly used in the U.S.A. as the tolerable soil loss (Moces ar
THoMAs, 1992). Though nitisols are considered to be less erodible when compared w
other soil types in Kenya (Glcmvr, 1986), it is clear that very high losses can occur
the soil is left bare. The maintenance ofterraces and proper crop and soil
practices (such as the use of legume cover crops) are certainly required to
decrease soil loss.

3.3 Effect oferosion on soil chemical properties
The soil properties at 0-15 cm depth for each plot before the 1999 LR season are
in Table 2. After the 1999 LR. the chemical composition of eroded sediments
compared with that of the original soil. The enrichment ratio, ER (ratio of nutri
element in eroded soil material to that of the orisinal or 'field soil') was sreater than
for all the major soil elements determined i.e. %oOC, available P, %TN and K.
indicates that soil erosion resulted in the selective removal ofnutrients tlus lowerins
fertility ofthese soils. There was no significant difference (P'0.05) in ER
treafinents.
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T* 2: Soil chemical Properties of the original soil (0-l5cm) and eroded sediments

Treatment
Sd rop€rty T4T3T1

/+tro (l:2.5) Original soil 4.70
Sediment 4.80
Change +0.1

4.70
4.74
+0.04

4;72
4.76
+0.04

4.76
4.78
+0.02

Original soil 2.09
Sediment 2.48
ER 1 .19

2.1r
2.45
1 . 1 6

2. t9
2.34
1.07

2.06
2.42
1.1'.7

Original soil 0.18
Sediment 0.21
ER t .17

0 .19
0.2r
1 .1  1

0 . 1 9
0.22
1 . 1 6

0.r9
0.22
1 .16

Original soil 6.70
Sediment 21.20
ER 3 . t6

6.80
26.60
3.91

7.20
29.90
4 . 1 5

6.30
20.70
3.29

f. =ec l00s Original soil 0.39
Sediment 0.58
ER 1.49

0.48
0.56
I . I 7

0.45
0.59
1 . 3  I

0.41
0.56
t .37

The *diments had relatively higher pH than that of the original soil (Table 2). In Kenya,
a.äl simulation studies conducted by GacmNr (1986) indicated that there were
trn- g-Enggltmfions of nutrient elements especially bases (such as Ca, Mg, and K) in

eroded sedinent resulting in higher pH values of the eroded sediment. The ER was
ptir@ high for P (Table 2) indicating that phosphorus, which is normally applied to
üe r-il as a fettllzer, is not only utilized by the crop but a substantial amomt is lost by
rrtsin- The soil material lost from the plots was on average 262%o icher in P than the
{r=iaf soil. GeculNE et al. (I997a) reported ER values for P as high as 10 and the
e+renr being as high as 700% richer in P than in the original soil from on-station
sdes conducted at Kabete, Kenya. Conthued depletion of this nutrient through
crssion s'ill thus warrant heavier applications ofphosphate fertilizers to meet crop
rrwirment of P. Although ER for organic C, total N and K were not as large, continued
irs:n ..f rhese elements is important because this will adversely affect other soil physical

ru cbemical properties. Continued losses ofthese elements from the soil through
rr-usü have been shown to reduce the productivity ofthese soils (Gecnerru, 1995).

{ Conclusions and Recommendations
Fcr .=1 significant differences in soil loss, the cover crops need to be well established as
r gr.'ride post-harvest crop cover during the subsequent season. In this study, soil loss
sa5 ;i:nificantly reduced in plots previously planted with LCC due to the post-haxvest

rrorided by the legumes. The type of legume used as a cover crop, therefore, is
because they differ in their ability to establish a cover canopy and thus control

ersion. In this study, N and P were the most affected by erosion and management

lad-s should therefore address the application of these elements.



In addition to controlling erosion, LCC have other additional advantages such
suppressing weed and improving soil fertility. LCC can increase plant nutrient supply
the soil thereby improving crop yields. Some studies (e.g. Gnr-rn et al.,1997;
et al.,1995) have shown that incorporating herbaceous N - fxing legume cover
into crop production systems has an important role in the maintenance and
of soil fertility. In LCClcereal intercropped systems, there are increases (+20Vo ttp
+100%)ingrainyieldsincomparisontothecontinuousmaizecrop (Gnrnxetal.,7
It is therefore important that further on-farm studies should be carried out in order
harness their full potential for increased agricultural production in smallhold farmi
systems.
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